OPIXIOXS OF THE ATTORXEY GENEHAL

Opinion No. 182
Fire Departments-Volunteer Firemen--Exemptions-Road Tax
-Poll Tax.
HELD: That an ll.cth'e member of
an unpaid fil'e del}artment is entitled
to the exemptions mentioned in S'ection 5144, R. C, 1\1., 1921, although he
ma~' not have served for a period of
five years.
April 26, 1933.
'Ve are in receipt of lin inquiry from
your office as to whether a volunteer
fireman is exempt fl'om road and poll
tax or whether he must come within
the definition of an exempt fireman in
order to secure this r1rivilege.
Section 5144, Revised Codes, provides
in part as follows: "The officers and
memhers of unpaid fire companies regularly organized a,nd exempt firemen
are entitled to the following privileges
and exemptions, viz: Exemption from
payment of poll-tax, road-tax, and headtax of every description, exemption
from jury dut~·; exemption from military duty, except in case of war, invasion, or insurrection. Every fireman
who has sen'ed fin; years in an organized company in this state is an
'-'exempt fireman" and must receive
from the chief engineer of the department to which he belonged a certificate
to that effect."
The construction of this sentence is
rather difficult. The conclusion which
I rcach is this: That there are three
distinct classes mentioned in the section which are entitled to the exemptions, (1) officers of unpaid fire companies, (2) members of same, (3) exempt firemen.
You are therefore advised that the
exemption applies to each of the three
classes and that an active member of
an unpaid fire department is entitled
to the exemption:; mentioned in section
5144 R. C. although he may not ha\'e
served for a period of five years.

Opinion No. 183
Contracts-l\lunicipal Corporations
-Citics and Towns-Public Policy
-Light and Power.
HELD: A contract for city lighting
between a municipality and the light-
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ing company is void as against publie
policy where the mayor is a stockholder in the lighting company,
April 27, 1933,
You a~k an opinion fiS to whether
or not a contract for city lighting. between a municipality and the lighting
company, is yalid where the mayor. is
a stockholder in the lighting company.
Section 5069 R. C. 1\1. 1921 provides
as follows: "The mayor, or any member of the council, or any city or town
officer. or any relative or emplyee
thereof, must not be directly or indircctly interested in the profits of any
contract entered into by the council
while he is or was in office."
A statute of this chal'llcter has been
held to prohibit such a contract. Ferle
y, City of LanSing, (~lich.) L. R. A.
19170, 1096. In a note following this
decision, page 1009, is found the following clear statement of the law:
"This decision is in accord with the
general hohling, that contracts between
a public corporation and a private corporation of which a public officer is a
stockholder, 01' stockholder and officer,
are within the prohibition of provisions
forbidding public officers to be interested, directly or indirectly, in public
contracts."
'Vhere three stockholders of a corporation were members of a city council
and a contract was entered into between
the City and the private corporation by
which the latter agreed to furnish the
city a water suppl~', the court said:
"The high character of the three gentlemen in question show that their presence in this contract on both sides, so
to speak, was due to their great anxiety
to promote the best interests of the
public in the matter of a water supply
and not for any profit to themseIYes;
still it is our duty to say that their
conduct is illegal." Duncan Y. Charleston, 3!) S. K 265, (S. C.) Ann. Cases
1!)12D, 660, and cases cited.
Whel'e two members of a city council
were interested in It corpol'lltion which
entered into It contract with the City
the court declared the contract void
and said: "The town of Macon will
come by its proper rights when both
these gentlemen resign as ald(>rmen and
resume their business as merchants
which • • • we ha "0 no doubt they will

